Friday 10th March 2017

Tregeagle Class Weekly Newsletter
Don’t forget if you misplace any newsletter, copies can be found on our website at:
http:www.polruanprimaryschool.co.uk

This week
Dear parents/carers and children,
We have continued practising hard for
our Carn Glaze caverns performance
next Friday. The dance and the song are
coming on really well. We have been
starting to write diary entries imagining
leaving Polruan in Victorian times for
Canada based on a real-life diary entry
we looked at. The pupils have made
some super video diaries and we will be
finishing the written diaries next week.
Extracts from these diary entries will
form part of a soundscape we are
putting together for the performance.
Thank you for sending in Victorian
costumes this week- we will be using
them lots next week in rehearsal and for
some photographs we are having taken
by a professional photographer (see info
in the box opposite). The pupils have
really enjoyed the project work and are
looking forward to the performance.

Who looks after your child?
Monday, Wednesday and Friday– Mr
Smith
Thursday – Miss Edwards
Yr 5 and 6 maths sessions MondayFriday and also Tuesday all day– Mr
Monks
Mrs Woollaston and Miss Caroll will
be supporting the class every day

Coming up…
MondayCarn Glaze project- photograph
taking around Polruan in Victorian
outfits
TuesdayNo Tregeagle football club this
week- Mr. Smith is at a meeting
WednesdayPE: football (don’t forget your kit!)
Open the Book Assembly
Thursday-Forest School- please
don’t forget your kit!
Friday- Carn Glaze Cavern
performance

A cave of stories (at Carnglaze
Caverns)
Our creative work continues based around
the Jane Slade and a 19th century diary
entry of a cobbler leaving Polruan to set up
life in the new world. We have completed
our 3d boats which will be displayed at the
performance next week and continue to
work hard on our dance and song. Next
week we will be recording some of our
diary extracts for a soundscape.
We are also very luck to have a
professional photographer coming on
Monday afternoon to take photos of us
around Polruan in our Victorian outfits. We
will also be recording our song (Tony Bate,
a Polruan parent and musician, will be
performing the song with us) at the back of
the Russell Inn where Jane Slade was the
first landlady. We think this will help create
a really atmospheric performance!
*Please note that we will be recording the
song at the back of the pub on a quiet
Monday- if you have any queries or
concerns about this please do not hesitate
to speak to us at school.

HOMEWORK
Daily reading with your child
Please could Mr. Smith’s maths class work on their 2 and 5 times tables or their 3 and 4
times tables- each pupil knows which tables they are focussing on!
Please complete one activity from the homework grid
Year 6 pupils: please complete the maths and grammar and punctuation homework- we will
go through the homework together so if there is anything you are unsure about we can talk
through it next week.
*Please could you make every effort to ensure your child’s homework is in on time?
Please could homework be handed in on a Wednesday from next week- I am not always
getting all homework marked by Friday as some pupils’ homework is sometimes late in.

This week’s photos
This week’s photos are from a very windy forest school session a couple of
weeks ago!

What your child will be learning next week
English – Writing diary entries and descriptions of Polruan!
Maths- Time and measure work
Science – We will work on our scientific observation skills
Music – Writing and performing sea shanties
Forest School and PSHE – Working as a team
History – Working Victorian children
PE – Defending effectively
Dance- Jane Slade inspired dance work
Art- Jane Slade inspired visual art work

